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Two Organizations Partner to Place Job Seekers in Best Fitting Jobs
Dunwoody, GA – Hiring for Hope (http://www.hiringforhope.org/), a nonprofit organization
that provides tools and services for family building and career management challenges, has
partnered with TruYuu (http://www.truyuu.com/), an online service that helps job seekers
present themselves as more than just a resume to employers. The two organizations will
strategically work together to best match a job seeker’s personality, passions, and skills with the
right environment for their career and life goals.
Job seekers can begin using TruYuu in conjunction with Hiring for Hope on January11.
Ultimately, this partnership brings together what the job seeker wants and needs from a
prospective employer, along with what the employer needs from a candidate. In turn, this creates
an ideal employee-candidate fit. Furthermore, more job options will be available through the
relationships each organization has with job placement agencies, employers and educators to
create a larger pool of knowledge and opportunities.
"Hiring for Hope always looks for new and innovative ways to help job seekers and our Career
Angels connect,” Tegan Agree, Hiring for Hope president and founder, said. “Adding TruYuu to
our partnership family will empower job seekers with a new and innovative way to differentiate
themselves in this competitive job market, as well as help them pursue jobs that truly match their
talents, personality, and passions".
When visiting the Hiring for Hope website, a job seeker can get help with all facets of job
preparation and placement through their six free Complete Career Management Services.
“TruYuu is thrilled to partner with Hiring for Hope to help people achieve their dreams while
overcoming life's challenges,” Andy Von Kennel, TruYuu co-founder, said. “Everyone deserves
the opportunity to stand out based on their talents when hunting for a job -- especially when
facing life's toughest challenges."

About Hiring for Hope
Headquartered in Dunwoody, GA, Hiring for Hope strives to reshape the way people and
organizations think, talk and interact with each other about family building and career
management issues. With the help of 175 volunteers, the grassroots 501(c)3 Life Management
Community (LMC) with 50,000+ national members, focuses on empowering individuals with
the ability to build and sustain economically-viable and sustainable lives and families. Since
opening its doors in September 2010, the organization has helped put more than 3,000 people
back to work and provided 15,000+ hours of free career coaching services. For more
information, visit www.hiringforhope.org.
About TruYuu
TruYuu is a website that provides people the information, resources and tools to get into better
fitting, productive and satisfying jobs. TruYuu changes the focus from paper resumes to people
so they can focus on their talents, passions and what they really want to do. See who you can
become in three simple steps by visiting www.truyuu.com.

